<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Day</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:20-10:50 (2. DS)</td>
<td>9:00 – 12:00 Lecture and Seminar: Structural and Computational Biology (Dr. Pisabarro) CRTD Auditorium right Start on 16 October!</td>
<td></td>
<td>L.: Combinatorial principles in Chemistry and Biochemistry (Dr. Groß/Prof. Zhang) BIOTEC E05/E06</td>
<td>10:15-12:30 L.: Genomes and Evolution (Prof. Stewart) BIOTEC E05/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10-12:40 (3. DS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.: Surface Chemistry (Prof. Werner) CRTD Auditorium right !! 18 Oct &amp; 29 Nov: BIOTEC E05/E06 8 Nov &amp; 13 Dec: MBZ, groundfloor right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-14:30 (4. DS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:00-15:15 L: Introduction to Proteomics (Prof. Stewart) BIOTEC E05/E06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50-16:20 (5. DS)</td>
<td>15:00-16:30 L: Principles of Biophysics (Prof. Guck/Dr. Kreysing) CRTD Auditorium right</td>
<td>15:00 – 16:30 L: Biophysical Methods (Prof. Guck) CRTD Auditorium right</td>
<td></td>
<td>16:00 – 17:00 Optional: PhD-Seminar CRTD Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40-18:10 (6. DS)</td>
<td>E: Principles of Biophysics (Prof. Guck/Dr. Kreysing) 4 groups (Audi right, SR1&amp; 2, BIOTEC E05) !! 16 and 23.10, SR 3 and BIOTEC E06 (not SR1 &amp;2)</td>
<td>16:50 – 18:15 S: Biophysical Methods (Prof. Guck) CRTD Auditorium right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L: Lecture, S: Seminar, E: Exercise
Lab Classes:

Lab Course “Introduction to Proteomics” (Prof. Stewart/Dr. Subramanian): 19 February – 02 March 2018, BIOTEC/CRTD Teaching Labs

Lab Course “Genomes and Evolution” (Prof. Stewart/Dr. Groß): 05-16 March 2018, BIOTEC/CRTD Teaching Labs

Lab Course “Biophysical Methods” (Prof. Guck): March 2018, BIOTEC

Lecture time: 
October 9 – December 20, 2017
January 4 – February 3, 2018

No lectures: 
Reformation Day: October 31, 2017
Penance Day: November 22, 2017
Christmas/New Year: December 21, 2017 – January 3, 2018

Examination period: 
February 5 – 16, 2018

Locations:
BIOTEC: Biotechnology Center: Tatzberg 47-49
CRTD: Center for Regenerative Therapies Dresden: Fetscherstr. 105
MBZ: Max-Bergmann-Zentrum/Max-Bergmann-Center for Biomaterials: Budapester-Str. 27